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Name • 
1 , State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
... 0.&.~ .. Maine 
DateJ~ •• ~r :::-194C 
Address .~~.t.;fi,,. .. 't:!':£,.~ .........•....•... . . . ......... ...• 
or Town ••.. Qef.~ ....................................... . 
Stre 
City 
How long in United States •• • fk. J .. :r, ... How long in Maine ••• • 4.Jl .... 
!lorn in • • ~.e.£.~ .. .... ........ Date of Bir th ~. _q-_ "'::..f ,F //} 
If married, how many children .":f.: ........ . Occupation .~~ . • W.:.~ 
Name of employer .. ~.~:.(:;..~~~~ .•..... •. .•••.•. •. .••.••• 
(Present or last) 
Address of employer .• • J~/ .. -:{!-,x-.~ .. . ~ ........ ,, ....... . 
' '-
English . v.;..:, ... Speak ... -~ ....... . Read .. 7r.~ .. Write. ;1-~ .. . 
Other languages . . . . . ~ .................. ................... . 
u d 1· t' f 't. h' ? 7'tAJ iiave you ma e app 1ca ion or c1 1zens 1p .•••••.••••.••.....•...••••...•••• 
Have you h d . 1 · t · ? (! .R • - . • ,;;.-,_ J? / . - - · ever a mi 1 ary serv1ce . .• ~ .• ~ •••. q~~ .•....• 
If so , where ? ••••• ~-~ ••• i:;hen? •..• f.¥:.f f ~., .... , ....... , 
Witness 
b ,,, 
...................... ....... 
